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The Tragedyof SouthernReligion
ByErnestKurtz
popularand academicopinionrecognizetheAmerican
Southto be uniquelyreligious.1
Yet ofall theanomaliesthat
checkertheintellectual
of
landscape the region,southernwhite
one
of
the
to historical
mostprofound
religion*poses
challenges
Scholarshave oftenprobedits puzzles:its theounderstanding.2
in a landnotedforthesenseofcommunity;8
logicalindividualism
its pervasiveness
in extentyet its narrowness
of focus;4the established-church
dissenting
qualitiesthatthe South'shistorically
sectsdeveloped;5
the "culturalcaptivity"6
ironicallyinherentin
southern
of"thespirituality
ofthechurch";
religion's
keydoctrine
itsconcentration
on "ordering"
in a culturecharacterized
byboth
and violence;7the "civil religion"functionit serves
hierarchy
in a self-styled
"rebel"enclave.8
The deepestanomalyofsouthern
whitereligion,
however,
lay
in itsstrangeblindnessto tragedyin the failureof its churches
to discernthe natureand meaningof the tragicdimensionin
humanexperience.9
"The officewhicha religionfulfillsfora
a
truculent
defender
of theSouthhas assuredus, "is to
society,"
informits membersof what expectations
theycan reasonably
cherishin thislife."10
Southernlife,uniquelyin Americanhistoricalexperience,
knewtheraw materialsof tragedyfromthe
in
tribulations
inherent its"peculiarinstitution,"
to thecalamity
ofdefeatin war,to theadversities
its
engendered
by longendemic
all
theseand moredefeat,poverty,
Through
poverty.11
slavery,
thesouthern
whiteChristian
churcheshave remainedsingularly
blindto thenatureand meaningof tragedy
and thusalso to the
of
be
To
aware
of
this
is to sensenotable
significance suffering.12
in
for
the
common
one
anomaly,
understanding essentialfunction
ofanyreligionis precisely
to renderintelligible
and to reconcile
tothelimitations
ofhumanexistence
as revealedbythe
especially
As Unamuno put it: "The chiefest
experienceof suffering.
a
of
is
that
it is a placeto whichmengo to weep
sanctity temple
•The restriction
hereinof "southernreligion"to southernwhitereligionwill
be commented
on directly
below,p. 219.
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in common."13The white churchesof the AmericanSouth have
neverbeen famedforsuchsanctity.
*
This insightand the impulse to explore it derive fromresearch directed at understandingsouthernreligion during the
1930s. Because what follows does not pretend to present the
polished product of exhaustive research,but rather offersan
introductory
proposalto provokecomment,let me beginbysimply
the
three
observationsthatinspiredthis effortof research
stating
and interpretation.
(1) During the decade of the 1930s,the Americanreligious
mainstreambecame aware of and developeda "theologyof crisis"
most commonlyknown as "neo-orthodoxy."This theologyincorporatedan emphasisup to that point absent fromAmerican
theologieswhetherconservativeor liberal: a focus on human
finitudeand its implications,and attentiveness
to the limitations
inherentin the human experience.14
became the awarenessof
(2) So profoundand far-reaching
that
it was not confinedonly
limitation
the
1930s
tragic
during
to religion and theology."Wisdom comes firstin images," as
William ButlerYeats remindedshortlybeforethatera.15Thus it
does notsurpriseto findthevisionand varietyofhumanlimitation
explorednot onlyin philosophybut especiallyand mostdeeplyin
literature.16
And, as mightbe expectedfromeven a rudimentary
with
Americanhistory,thatvision and thosevarieties
familiarity
werebestcapturedby,exploredin, and reflected
throughsouthern
Americanwriters.The insightformed,indeed,thenucleusof what
we have become accustomedto call, withoutalwaysadvertingto
the ironyof its name, "the southernrenaissance."17
(3) In mostof the United States,duringthe 1930s and after,
religiousspokesmenheard the neo-orthodoxmessageand in varyingdegreesheededitsinsight.The churchesand churchmenof the
one mightexpectto
AmericanSouth,however,despitetheaffinity
findin themforthe"conservative"emphasison limitation,showed
no such advertence.They remained ratherduring that crucial
decade (and even afterit) completelynescientnot only of the
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and implications
but of its very
of neo-orthodoxy,
significance
content.
Why?
*

Whatfollowsin theattemptto answerthatquestionwill exit is necessary
detail.Butfirst
ploreeachofthosepointsin greater
to specify
the
and
to
be
precisely problem
investigated to define
the
terms
that
of
and
The puzzle
its
clearly
investigation.
problem
seemsevident:whydid not neo-orthodoxy,
the
invitingthought
firstpost-Enlightenment
to
confront
tragedy,
theologydirectly
finda morehospitable
welcomein thechurches
of theAmerican
tobe most
South,theregionoftheUnitedStatesgenerally
thought
resistant
to Enlightenment
liberalismand mostexperiencedin
thereality
oftragedy?
Fourtermsthatwillbe usedin thisexploration inviteexplanation:southernreligion,southernchurches,
andtragedy.
theology,
Virtuallyall scholarsagree that thereis such a thingas
overtime.18
As
and perduring
"southern
religion,"
homogeneous
one southern
theologian
phrasedthepointin 1934: "A studyof
the denominational
pressof the Southand the doctrinalstaterevealsa markedaccordin
mentsof thevariousdenominations
tenetswhichtheypreach.In spiteofconsiderable
thefundamental
thetheology
of theSouthis thesamein
differences
ecclesiastical
all
To borrow,as
itsbroadessentials
among religiousgroups."19
haveothers,fromKennethK. Bailey:southern
religioninvolves
a dogged
withindividualrepentance,
at least"a preoccupation
and a tendency
towardovertexon Biblicalinerrancy,
insistence
It is thisreligion,and
pressionof intensereligiousemotions."20
thatthispaperwill examine.
itstheology,
churches"
"thesouthern
are dominated
Denominationally,
by
whatSamuelS. Hill, Jr.,has termed''theremarkable
hegemony"
in theSouth.21
Our focus,then,willbe
and Methodists
ofBaptists
althoughalso takingnoteas appropriuponthesedenominations,
not least because this group
ate of SouthernPresbyteriansof the theologicaltradithemostarticulateexpositors
furnished
tion implicitin southernreligion.22
Explicitlyexcludedfrom
are RomanCatholics,
examination
Jews,and mostEpiscopalians:
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in the era underconsideration,
thesegroupswere numerically
minisculeand intellectually
irrelevant
in southernlife.23
Groups
styled"Disciples"or "Christian"will not be treateddirectly:I
invitethosefamiliarwiththeirtheologyto measureit against
the analysisthat follows.The so-called"fringesects"will be
considered
underonlyone heading.The focuson Baptistsand
and
warranted
evenifonlybecauseoftheirnumerical
Methodists,
socialdominance
ofsouthern
further
because
seems
life,
justified
theiressentialtheologyformedalso the theologicalcore of
all otherexpressions
of southernwhiteProtestantism
virtually
our
during period.24
and derivatively
I meanthought,
By"theology"
by"religion,"
andpractice
thatthought,
abouttherelationship
between
reflecting
thehumanandthedivine.Becauseit is relational
and theworkof
a visionand
humans,everytheologycontainsan anthropologyof
the
understanding
meaningof beinghuman.It is upon this,
of the essentialhuman
upon southernreligion'sinterpretation
thattheanalysisto followwill focus.A chiefvalue of
condition,
to thehistorian
of ideasconsists
in itsrevelation
of the
theology
philosophyof generallyunphilosophicand even inarticulate
people.For all people,but especiallyfor"ordinarypeople/'to
thinkon God is to ponderthemeaningof beinghuman.25
of theology,
Most historicalexplorations
and especiallyof
southernreligion,begin-and end-with the cultural.26
The
culturalapproachis justifiable
and evennecessary:
religionis a
social phenomenon.
Yet religiousbeliefand practiceare not
culturalartifacts.
Thisstudytherefore
assumesthatreligion
merely
also has somekindof "independent
variable"status,thatit can
be and hasbeena forcein itsownright.Whatpeoplethinkand
believeaboutGod andaboutthemselves
andothersin relationship
to God doesmakea difference
in theirlives,and it is valid and
evenusefultostudytheseideason theirownterms.27
Tragedyis notthesameas "pathos"-noras "irony."Giventhe
without
scopeandfocusofthispaper,itisworthnoting,
belaboring
thepoint,thatG. VannWoodward's
of
these
terms
hasbeen
usage
moreprecisely
accuratethanwasthatofhisowninspiration,
ReinholdNiebuhr.28
Othercommentators
on theSouthhavenotfared
so well.29
Becausetheterm"tragedy"
is so oftenusedlooselyand
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as a synonym
for"misfortune"or to implysome moral
incorrectly
fault, specifyingexactly "the sense of tragedy"that southern
religionlacked becomescriticallyimportant.
Diverse literary,philosophical,and historicalsources impel
to understandingthe sense of tragedy,the tragicvision, (1) as
arisingfromthe effortto renderevil intelligible-and specifically
the evil of human suffering;
and (2) as consistingessentiallyand
in
is to be in a middle
precisely the perceptionthatto-be-human
position, to exist in a mixed condition.30Three modern rehearsalsof classic religiousstatementsof this perceptionof the
tragicpredicamentof humankindmay help clarify.Philosophers
as diverseas William Barrettand Lucien Goldmannhave pointed
out that in the vision of Blaise Pascal, "man is a paradoxical
being";31he "occupies a middle positionin the universe... he
is an All in relationto Nothingness,a Nothingnessin relationto
the All."32In Niebuhrianterms,to introducethe vision of neoorthodoxtheology,to be human is to stand "at the juncture of
natureand spirit"and thereforeto be "the subject of both freedom and necessity."Because involved in the order of nature,
humans are bound; yet as spirit they transcendnature and are
therefore
also free.33
The paradox that to-be-humanis to be both free and finite
contains the core of the tragic vision. The essence of tragedy
consistsin the realizationthat to-be-humanis to be "both-and"
ratherthan"either-or":bothbodyand soul, both beastand angel,
both essentiallylimited and craving infinity.34
Tragedy in the
Christianperspectivethus transcendsboth optimismand pessimism; it "neverfailsto see the Resurrectionimpliedin the Fall and
As the same scholar of
the Fall implied in the Resurrection."35
to
the
tragicattitude,good and
tragedyemphasized:"According
evil necessarilyimplyone another."30
The wisdom of the tragic,then, is the wisdom of limits.87
of conflict-not as extrinsic
Tragic wisdomacceptstheinevitability
but as intrinsicto the human situation,not so much between
humansas withineach human individual.38The tragicvision is
to the contingenciesand sufferthus"an attitudeof attentiveness
ingsthatit is the lot of man to endure."39It is especiallyattentive
to whatJaspersand Tillich termedthe "boundarysituations"of
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humanexistence,
to theentailments
ofthe"limitedand imperfect
limitacreatureliness"
thatis thehumanlot.40
Becauseofessential
is dividedagainstitself,
and so is truth.. . . Tragedy
tion,"reality
is real becauseirreconcilable
oppositionis real."41But thetragic
visionknowsand acceptsthatthisirreconcilable
comes
opposition
not fromoutsideof humannaturebut fromtheveryessenceof
the humancondition.In the vocabularyof Christiantheology,
thisconditionthatunderliestragedy
is called "originalsin."42
*

Of"sin,"moreshortly,
in context.
of
Here,withourdefinitions
"southernreligion," "southernchurches,""theology,"and
"tragedy"in place, it becomespossiblefurtherto specifythe
ofsouthern
churches
embodied
tragedy
religion.Becausesouthern
an "either-or"
southern
contributed
to
theology,
religion
blinding
itsadherents
to theboth-and-ness
of thehumansituationrather
thanenablingthemto understand
it and aidingthemin confronting it. Southernreligion,thatis to say,slippedinto the very
snaredelineatedby KarlJaspersin his studyof thereligioussignificance
oftragedy:
"to takea relativetruthforabsoluteis itself
a tragicperversion,
a fitobjectfortragicknowledge.
Everytruth
we thinkcompletewill proveitselfuntruthat the momentof
shipwreck."43
on whichthisarticlefocuses,
"The momentofshipwreck"
for
thereasonsalreadyindicatedand laterto be explored,was the
ofsouthern
decadeofthe1930s.Yet if thetragedy
religionfound
the
in thefailureof
southern
churches
to accepttheneofruition
thatfailurehaditsownhistory,
andinvestigating
orthodox
insight,
shouldclarifyboththenatureand the cause of the
thathistory
I submit,
The essential
wastheological;
failure.
and bythe
failure,
it
had
a
1930s,
history.
century-old
Scholars,and pre-eminently
amongthemJohnBoles, have
locatedthe core and the sourceof the theologyof southern
religionin the EvangelicalRevivalismof the Second Great
becamefixed
by 1805,thistradition
Clearlyformed
Awakening.44
churches
withinthesouthern
by 1830;it remainedtheirexclusive
forwellovera century.45
Althoughitselfa styleor mode
theology
theChristian
ofproclaiming
messageratherthana truetheology,
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a kindof theology.
nevertheless
EvangelicalRevivalism
imparted
in
As so oftenhappensin so manyareas, thestyleofreligiousexthatwasEvangelical
themediumbecamethe
Revivalism,
pression
thatcame to
The
of
Revivalism
message.
theology Evangelical
dominatesouthernreligionwas thus at root a theologyof
dichotomies.
The revivalistapproachimpartedan essentially
dualisticvisionthatignoredeveryhintof "both-and"in its insistenceon interpreting
all realityin exclusivetermsof "eitheror."46
Two dichotomies
in timecoming
significant,
provedespecially
to markthe limitsof, as well a& to dominate,all aspectsof
southernreligion.Firstand foremost,
the revivalistapproach
dividedhumanbeingsinto"thesaved"and "thelost."The most
factaboutany person,withinthe Evangelicalworldimportant
became
whetheror not he or she had undergonea "conview,
versionexperience"and thus"attainedsalvation."There could
be no middle,no half-way,
betweenbeingsavedand beinglost,
betweenhavingor not havingan experienceof conversion.47
dichotomized
and
all otherreality,
Similarly,
evangelical
theology
mostsignificantly
humanknowledge,
intothetwoas mutually
ex"sacred"and "secular."Althoughthesetwo
clusivecategories,
realmsweregenerallyassumedto harmonize,
theyin no way
"revealedtruth"waswhollyotherthan"worldly
inter-penetrated:
This seconddichotomy
inknowledge."
underlay
Evangelicalism's
sistenceon literalscriptural
as
well
the
as
inerrancy
misprizing
and culturethatbecameso characteristic
of intellect
of evangelical adherents.48
of good and evil-the savedand the
These twodichotomies
lost,thesacredand thesecular-wereof coursenot bornat the
Each had a long history,
timeof the SecondGreatAwakening.
BiblicalJewsdefinedthembothwithinand beyondChristianity.
selvesas the "ChosenPeople"; medievalCatholicsinsistedthat
nullasalus;and bothtraditions
as well as others
extraecclesiam,
cherish"sacredbooks"thatimpart"revealedtruth."Despitethis,
thethrust
ofmonoorindeedmorelikelybecauseofit,historically
theistictheologieshas been inclusiveratherthan exclusivean
or at leastto cautionagainst
thosedistinctions
to mitigate
effort
them.
toenforce
humanattempts
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ReformationProtestantism,
indeed, may be understoodas a
rejectionof late medieval Catholicism'sclaims to determineabsolutelythe distinctionsbetweensaved and lost, betweensecular
and sacred. Within the Reformedtraditionout of which grew
Americantheology,JohnCalvin establishedthemeand tone with
his insistenceupon the absolutesovereignty
of God. Because this
vision accentedthe transcendentothernessof God, it taughtthe
of men. Yet awe is difficult
to sustain.Thus,
unityin not-God-ness
theologiansin the Reformed traditionbeginning with Calvin
himselfover time shiftedattentionto the nature of the unity
embodied in communitiesof men, exploringthe implicationsof
human beings as "believing sinners"who were united by both
theirbeliefand theirsin, by theirrecognitionboth of God and of
theirown alienationfromGod.49
This dual emphasisalso proved difficult
to preserve.First in
England and then in eighteenth-century
seventeenth-century
America,it broke asunder.50By the time of the Second Great
Awakeningearly in the nineteenthcentury,God had lost His
otherness-albeit diverselyfor "liberals" who discovered His
immanencein nature and especiallyin themselves,and for the
"orthodox"who evangelicallyproclaimedthattheyalone possessed
a "special" relationshipwith Him.51 Maintaining the unity of
knowledge,liberals distinguishedamong men: the "intelligent"
shared their vision, the "benighted"did not. Yet in an age of
such a distinctionwas not absolute.
self-conscious
Enlightenment,
Charitable liberals indeed reposed their greatesthope in the
serenefaiththatall men would eventuallyand inevitablycome to
thinkas did they.52
The orthodoxslowly,and the"New School" moredramatically,
establishedtheirown deeper and trulyunbridgeabledistinction,
counterposing"spiritualexperience"to mere createdintelligence
in a way thatdichotomizedboth knowledgeand men. "Believers"
sharedtheirexperienceand consequentunderstanding;"sinners"
did not.53In the evangelicalvision thatcame to be enshrinedin
southerntheology,as Donald Mathewshas delineated:
on universal
insistence
The terrible
sinand guiltdid notdictate
a commonfateforall men,but castin bold reliefthe distinction
betweenthosewho could notescapetheirjust condemnation
and
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thosewho could. The resultwas a radicalcleavagebetween
A personwas eithersavedor not;
and worldlings.
Evangelicals
therecouldbe no middlegroupor lingering
to old ways
devotion
orfriends.54
formed
Such "believers/'
becausetheysharedan experience,
a typeof "community,"
farmoreintensethan
and a community
Yetbecausethatexperience
anybasedon meresharedknowledge.
was essentially
privateand subjective,it inculcatedalso an inAnd becausethatexperiencewas fundadividualistic
priority.
the
to whichit openedtended
mentally
triumphant, community
to shared
to excludeanysenseof beingfoundedin or witnessing
weakness.
evenmore
theeraunderstudy,
southern
Throughout
theology,
The
thanAmericantheologyin general,ignoredecclesiology.55
southern
churchesthusavoidedanyexploration
of themeaning
thatwouldattendto all
of "church"or of religiouscommunity
did
thatitsmembers
had in common.Yet an implicitecclesiology
as thebasisforcommunity
onlyexperiences
develop.Admitting
all experiencesof community
of triumphled to interpreting
A theology
members
as triumphs.
thatdichotomized
into"eitherofbelievers
or" thuscreateda community
who,despiterhetorical
to thecontrary,
and even deniedany
professions
de-emphasized
flawedness.
Sucha theology
had neitherplace
senseofcontinuing
nor basisfora senseof community
foundedin sharedweakness,
foran understanding
of"church"as comprising
believing,
hoping,
andperhapsevenlovingsinners.66
sin as the ultimatehuman
Theologyhas alwaysunderstood
of essentialhumanfinitude.
reflection
the necessary
limitation,
can be foundin its
of anytheology
Thus thecoreand character
in
"sin"referred
Christian
"sin."
of
theology,
Classically,
concept
bothto a typeofaction(or omission)and to a stateof being.In
one did not
sin as stateof beingheld priority:
classictheology,
sinsbebecomea sinnerbycommitting
sins,butrathercommitted
On one level,southerntheologyprecause one was a sinner.07
The "lost"who had not experienced
servedthisunderstanding.
Christwere "sinners."But on a deeper level, by definitional
the"saved"whohad experienced
and acceptedChrist
dichotomy,
or even"commit
couldnotbe "sinners."
Theymight"backslide,"
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sins"; but as Christiansthey could not be sinners. Accepting
Christ,beingsaved,meantachievinga triumphoversin- a triumph
thatexcludedcontinuingidentification
as "sinner."58
Sin as stateof being-"originalsin"- in classictheologymeant
more.It bespokenotonlyseparationand alienationfromGod, but
the perduringessential flawednessof the human condition.59
Medieval Catholictheologyspokeof thejomes peccati; Luther,of
themanurepile thatremainedunderthesnowyblanketof Christ's
and vigorously
justification;Calvin and his followersconsistently
the
need
to
maintain
constant
wariness
of the selfemphasized
centerednessthat ever tended to trespasson the prerogativesof
divinity.Theologians over the centuriesdebated whetherit was
more accurateto describehuman nature as "depraved" or "dewas rarely
prived,"but the abiding depthof human not-God-ness
denied. That even "saved" humanswere flawedremainedin postas in pre-Reformation
theologythe tragiccore of the Christian
vision.60
For complex reasons having to do with the declension of
Calvinist insightin English Puritanism,with the Arminianism
thatcreptinto AmericanCalvinismafterthe death of Jonathan
Edwards,and especiallywiththe impactof WesleyanMethodism
on a frontiersociety,the theologyof Evangelical Revivalismdid
not lose thatcore vision-it neverattainedit.61By the timeof the
Second Great Awakening,the Reformed"emphasisupon God's
sovereignpower" had become narrowedto a reminderto men of
"theirpassiverole in theplan ofsalvation."62
But suchpassivity
did
not cohere well with the revivalisticstyle.Althoughconversion
remained,at least rhetorically,"a graciousact of God," the inherentdualism of EvangelicalRevivalisttheologymoved it more
and moreto viewsin exclusivelyas "a voluntarytransgression
of a
knownlaw of God"- a definitionthatrestricted
the entireconcept
of sin to a deliberateact of the human will.63
Readily,then,EvangelicalRevivalisttheologysuccumbednot
only to WesleyanArminianismbut also to an understandingof
realitythatplaced man ratherthan God at the centerof the universe. If sin is purely voluntary,theologicalemphasis "falls on
man's responseto God."64Thus, as the same scholarhas pointed
out, southernreligion's"statedobjectives,chosentechniques,and
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withbringing
all demonstrate
a preoccupation
rankings
priority
aboutman'sdecisionsto embraceand to live out the Christian
The southern
on doingwasessentially
churches'
way/'65
emphasis
that
linkedwiththeircomplacency
about being-a. complacency
thathad beenshaped
resulted
fromtheirinculcation
ofa theology
tomeet"theneedsofpeoplewhowanteda religionto savethem,
ratherthan one which reaffirmed
the ambiguityof human
flowedfroma
existence."66
Such complacency,
whichinevitably
thatrestricted
of sin to thenarrowly
its understanding
theology
to dichotomize
into
reinforced
the
voluntary,
tendency
powerfully
"either-or."
The centrality
and "salvation"by the
accorded"conversion"
southern
ofsouthern
churches
further
underscored
thissignificance
of
sin.
and
cameto
Conversion
salvation
religion's
understanding
be boththe entireprocessand the entirepurposeof southern
RevivalofEvangelical
religionas shapedbytheimplicittheology
ism.67
ofthoseconcepts
servesto clarify
Thus,a briefexamination
the southernchurches'refusalof tragedy,
theirintoleranceof
"Conversion"describedthe processby
paradoxand ambiguity.
whicha humanbeing,alienatedfromGod,foundthatalienation
of Christas Savior"and thus
abolishedbyhisor her"acceptance
attainedvindicationfromsin and the new state of being
thatis "salvation."In the EvangelicalRevivalistunderstanding,
likethesalvation
thatitbroughtconversionwasindividual,
suband
certain.
merit
Thesequalities
considerajective,sudden,total,
tion.
couldtakeplaceamong
theexperience
ofconversion
Although
that
and
at
a
others,as
Revival,
although
experienceenabled
of"theconverted,"
in thecommunity
conversion
was
membership
that
occurred
a
between
"the
fundamentally
morally
bipolarreality
requiringGod over againstthe morallydefectiveindividual
soul."68Not onlywas it the individualwho was changed,and
it wasalso theindividualwhodetermined
changedas individual,
and declaredthathe had been "changed."The qualitiesof inmarkedespeciallythe Separate
dividualismand subjectivity
to evangelicaltheology:theyreflected
the
Baptistcontribution
the
of
of
the
individual
competence
principle
keyBaptist-Pietist
concomitant
of religionand thatprinciple's
in matters
rejection
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of "anynotiqnthatChristianlifeinvolvedlittlemorethanobA conversion
that
of religion."69
servingtheoutwardformalities
was individualand subjectively
determined
could neverbecome
thus
a mereoutwardformality;
nor,of course,could conversion
understood
everbe ambiguous.
The suddenness
of EvangelicalRevivalismiconand totality
intolerance
its theology's
versionexperiencefurther
highlighted
Withinevangelicaltheology,
conversionwas an
pf ambiguity.
not becauseof the trappings
of revivalism,
orgasmic
experiencebut becauseof the instantaneous
natureof the releasethatit
The suddenness
a
of conversion
renderedjustification
brought.70
self-contained
act thathad no organicrelationto anything
else.71
The centralclaimimplicit
in suchconversion,
and indeedexplicit
in Evangelicalism's
was
"born-again"
language, thatthe believer
underwent
and
total
datable
profound
changein a single,definite,
he
kind
ofbeing("lost");fromthat
beforeit, wasone
experience:
momenton, he becamea "saved"personlivinga qualitatively
i'new"life.72
Becauseso total,conversion
and the salvationthatresulted
fromit werecertain.The vocabularyof thiscertainty
varied:
"assurance"
a
"entire
sanctisignaledusually Baptistbackground;
a
Methodist
all
southern
fication,"
Yet,uniformly,
understanding.73
theimportance
maximized
ofcertaintyand notleast
Evangelicals
its base fromthe realmof divineactivityto the
by "shifting
realmof immediatepsychicexperience."74
The doctrineof assurancebecame"the touchstone
of SouthernEvangelicalism."75
The compelling
powerof southernreligionspranglargelyfrom
and thesenseofcertainty
thisdoctrine
it begot-from,
thatis,the
utterunambiguity
of its proud promiseof personal,ultimate,
In time,thisconfident
senseof absolutely
eternal,totalvictory.76
certainassurance
overflowed
to thesouthern
churches
themselves.
the
the
decades
of
twentieth
the
By
opening
century, southern
churcheshad movedfroma "self-consciousness
and immodesty"
in
understandable
the
era
of
sectionalconflict
perhapsculturally
to ever more grandiose"assessments
of [theirown] superior
or eventheassertion
thattheir
purity.... withtheimplication
brand[ofreligion]
wasthehopeoftheworld."77
Suchclaimsincreasingly
excludedanysenseofsharedweakness,
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in churchmembers.They
anyawarenessof continuingflawedness,
to
culmination
southern
also brought
religion'slong historyof
blindnessto the possibilityof organic sin, to the inherentimperfectionof all human institutions,to the tragic reality that
even moral men tended to create immoralsocieties.78
*
During the 1930s, all claims to certaintywere shaken. An
ancient sense, muffledsince the Enlightenment,found rebirth:
thehauntingrealizationthatsome kind of essentialflawednesslay
coiled at the core of all human achievementwhetherindividual
The nationaleconomicshipwreckof the Depresor institutional.79
of
sion decade broughtto Americansreelingunder the aftermath
October 1929 glimpsesof the human finitudethat August 1914
had revealedto theEuropeanmind- "the sensethatsurvivalalone
was an achievementin a world not necessarilydesigned for the
In and afterthe 1930s,the untriumphof the human spirit/'80
deniable realityof all kinds of human limitation increasingly
dawned on a people until then mired in complacency,disclosing
the dangers of
the specious treacheryof human self-confidence,
thatlurkedin even noble endeavors.
the humanself-centeredness
In specifically
religiousresponse,that Depressiondecade saw the
rise in Americaof a new-oldtheologicalvision variouslytermed
"the theologyof crisis,""realistictheology,"or- if not mostaptly,
certainlymostlastingly-"neo-orthodoxy."81
Applyingtheirnewlyfound "realism" to theirassessmentof
humannature,a generationof neo-orthodoxthinkersbegan their
theologizingby conceding"the moral ambiguityof most human
predicaments,"even acceptinga degree of "relativism... as a
deterrentto moral pride."82As had Reformationthinkersin very
differentcircumstances,neo-orthodoxtheologians rediscovered
the awesometranscendenceof God and its corollaryof the utter
follyof human claims to embraceany absolute. The "finitudeof
all thingshuman must not be ignored,"they proclaimed; "the
tragicsenseof life mustbe apprehended."83
Especially two key neo-orthodoxthemesreflectedthe tragic
insight:the perduringrealityof sin in all human endeavors,and
the necessityof acceptingparadox and ambiguityas constitutive
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of the humancondition.Both themessignaledneo-orthodoxy's
responseto the eventsof the 1930s,to a decadethatwitnessed
thechastening
of all liberalisms
and even the philosophical
retheof
human
limitation.84
a
discovery
Neo-orthodoxy
presented
as a theology
ologysuitedto thedawningsenseoflimits.Precisely
theneo-orthodox
rootedin history,
visionalso offered,
moreover,
to thehubrisof modernity
as an alternative
thatit diagnosedas
thedecade'sdebacles,the ancientwisdomembodied
underlying
in thetragicinsight.85
somestatements
of thisvisionwereexaggerated
Although
by
thesenseof economicand politicaldisasterthatmarkedtheera,
fundamental
wisdomcameto appearevermoreprotheinsight's
numberof Americans
foundto an everincreasing
as the events
and forties
unfolded.MostAmericans,
of thethirties
evenmany
heardandrecognized
in therediscovery
not"religious,"
ofhuman
evermorepatenttruthaboutthestarkreality
finitude
oftheirown
Parishchurches
situations.86
existential
led
onlyrarely thewayin
the
neo-orthodox
but thedenominaunderstanding,
proclaiming
ofmostnon-southern
tionalspokesmen
churches
soonmadeavailable its insight,presenting
glimpsesof its contentin popular
in theological
periodicalseven as theydebatedits significance
journals.87
In theAmerican
wasdifferent.
Threefacets
South,theresponse
of the southernresponseto the crisisof the 1930sand to the
meritattention.
Southern
by neo-orthodoxy
insightrepresented
understood
thesignificance
intellectuals
ofthecrisisand reflected,
thewisdomoftheinsight;
albeitdistortedly,
southern
writers
penetratedthecontext
ofthecrisistorefine,
todevelop,and topromulgate the depthsof the insight;but the southernchurchesre^
mainedcompletely
unawareofthenatureofthecrisisand utterly
of thereligioussignificance
of theinsight.
ignorant
scent
in theterm"southcynicsmay
Menckenesque
oxymoron
butin theperiodunderconsideration
ernintellectuals/'
theFugideserve
such
And of that
tives-Agrarians
certainly
designation.88
here.AllenTate in his"Regroup,at leasttwomeritbriefmention
markson theSouthern
Religion"in I'll Take MyStandandJohn
CroweRansomin God WithoutThundertouchedon manythemes
thatabuttedneo-orthodox
concerns.Tate was interested
in "a
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"fundamental
evil";89he perfitting
religion"thatacknowledged
humanrationceivedthe"irrationality"
ofbeliefin "omnipotent
and called fora "religionof the whole"thatwould be
ality"90
"realistic[concerning]
of evil whichis
thetraditional
experience
thecommonlot of therace."91
Ransomembarked
on a confused,
God ofsome
searchfortheinscrutably
transcendent
quasi-mystical
orientalCalvin,lamentingironicallyover "modern"religion:
thesecretsof yourGod, youwill not
"Whenyouhavemastered
need him any longeras a God, but you maykeep him fora,
Both certainly
reflected
servant."92
aspectsof the neo-orthodox
animus.
TherewasofcoursemoretobothTate andRansom-an almost
aberrantqualityto theirreligiousinsightperhapsbestput into
bytheirlaterpersonaljourneysintoRomanCatholicperspective
Yetitmaybe thatin thatveryeccentricity
ismandUnitarianism.93
withtheneo-orthodox
laythekeyto theiraffinity
insight.Gustav
in
introduced
had
"the
German
crisis
1926
Krüger
theology"
as "a new pietismforwhichthe greatenemy[is]
to Americans
as Southerners,
theEnlightenment."94
theAgrarians
took
Precisely
thesameanti-Enlightenment
stand.95
The pointhere,then,is not
on Tate and Ransom,but thepodirectneo-orthodox
influence
ofideasbetween
southern
thinkers
tentialaffinity
andneo-orthodox
If Tate and Ransomreflected
Krutch,is it unreasonable
thought.
thattheirchurchly
tobe surprised
remained
so totally
counterparts
devoidof Niebuhrianresonances?
whenonerealizesthatofall reflections
ofthewisdom
Especially
the wholeof Americanculture,southern
of limitsthroughout
writersmoststrikingly
capturedthe tragicinsightrepresented
somewonderseemsjustified.
More
theologically
byneo-orthodoxy,
thananyAmerican
artistexceptperhapsEugeneO'Neill,
tellingly
WilliamFaulknerand RobertPenn Warrenexpressed
thesense
in
the
neo-orthodox
oftragedy
and
vision, theyachieved
implicit
for
that
thisprecisely
exbyappropriating
purposethehistorical
perienceof the southernpeople.96They understood,as did
Niebuhr,"that thosebest qualifiedto interpret[the implicit
in 'thechildrenof light']mightverywell be thosewho
darkness
mostat thehandsof history."97
had suffered
At the core of the
Renaissance
Southern
oftragicmeanLiterary
laytheexploration
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ing. Its writerspresentedthe tragediesof the southernexperience
as a paradigmforthe tragicmeaningof human life itself,suggesting, for example, as had Nathaniel Hawthorne,"that there are
other bases for fellow sympathyand democraticprocess than
man's inevitablegoodness,that a commonwealthof mutual reeffort
can be built upon an awarespectand commonconstructive
nessof our inevitableevil ratherthan upon the realizationof our
selves."98
perfectible
of the SouthernLiteraryRenaissanceas well
Interpretations
as of its individual writersof course abound." Mention of the
phenomenonis not intendedto stake some new claim upon its
but ratherto suggesta themethatmay unite earlier
significance,
exegeses.Much of the power of the literatureof the Southern
Renaissance arose from its writers'sensitivityto the substance
and the nature and the meaningof tragedy,and that sensitivity
was at least implicitlyreligiousin the sense hinted by Flannery
O'Connor:
WheneverI'm askedwhySouthernwritersparticularly
have a
I
for
about
it
is
because
we
are
still
freaks,
say
penchant writing
able to recognizeone. To be able to recognizea freak,you have
to havesomeconceptionof thewholeman,and in the Souththe
generalconceptionof man is still,in the main,theological.. . .
itis mostcertainly
WhiletheSouthis hardlyChrist-centered,
Christ... is verymuch afraidthathe may
haunted.The Southerner
in theimageand likenessof God.100
havebeen formed
O'Connor's own theology,almost needless to point out, was not
thatof thesouthernchurchesor of southernreligionas delineated
in thispaper.
The southernchurchesthemselves,duringand even afterthe
1930s,retainedthe blindnessto tragedyimposedby the theology
of Evangelical Revivalism.The intellectualsand writersbriefly
mentioned above were alienated from southern religion as it
existed, and there is no evidence that even the most literate
southernchurchgoersunderstoodthe import of their vision.101
On the more ordinarylevel on whichthe researchthatthisstudy
reportshas focused,one searchesin vain the periodicalsof the
ofsouthernchurchmen
southerndenominationsand otherwritings
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foranyhintof advertence
of,the sigto, muchlessrecognition
their
own
for
nificance
oftheneo-orthodox
religioussituinsight
ation.102
As late as 1958,theEncyclopedia
of SouthernBaptists
Thebrief
treatment
of
"Neo-Orthodox
concluded
its
blithely
"The
of
with
the
observation:
ology"
majority Baptists,little
to neo-orthoaffected
havethuspaidscantattention
byliberalism,
In
the
the
1930s
few
attentions
that did
themselves,
doxy."103
than
thinkers
rather
were
to
neo-orthodox
to
neo-orthodox
appear
and theyservemainlyto validatetheparenthetical
interthought,
in
évaluation
of
Ahlstrom's
Reinhold
Niebuhr's
Sydney
jection
impact:"Whatdidmostto impress(andtoconfuse!)hisaudience
mannerofthinking,
hisinsistence
washisdialectical
on takingthe
and thusspeaking
in terms
conceptofparadoxseriously
constantly
"104
of 'both-and'and 'yes-and-no.'
"both-and,"
totallyensnaredby
Incapableof understanding
of"either-or,"
dichotomies
southern
thesimplistic
religionin the
eitherthetheological
1930swas unableto comprehend
visionof
sense
of
or
the
intertwined
it. Any
with
tragedy
neo-orthodoxy
of
the
of
the
denominational
southern
churches
journals
perusal
whatvariousscholars
havepointed
duringthatdecadewillconfirm
His religiousleaders"content
outin diversecontexts:
to celebrate
offormer
the
themoralvictories
generations/' ordinary
"average
churchmember[did]notfeelfreeto talkwithhisminister
about
and
that
conflict."105
[involved]
greed
problems
*

The decadeof thethirties
a
was,forthesouthernchurches,
and even occasionalglimmers,
debacle.Despiteexpectations
no
religiousrevivalcoursedthroughthe Southduringthe yearsof
as RobertColes has noted,
the GreatDepression.106
Strikingly,
of
the
mentioned
nothing
religiouslifeof thepeople
JamesAgee
In the1930sifever,thepoignant
studied.107
he so sympathetically
JamesMcBrideDabbs's painedindictment
powerof churchman
ofsouthern
religionbecameall toevident:ithadproducedneither
saints.108
nor
poets
Whatsouthern
religiondid producein the Depressionyears
fortheprimitivistic
ofrecruits
While
wasa flood-tide
fringe-sects.
metthecrisisof the decadeby
churches
southern
themain-line
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withdrawingfurtherinto theirinsistenceon "the spiritualityof
the church,"more and more of theirown membersas well as of
theunchurchedsoughtsolace fortheir"disappointedor sicksouls"
in a "pre-millenarianism
. . . thatsaw no hope forsocietyexcept
in a cataclysm/'109
Many became what Francis Butler Simkins
termed, not entirely without sympathy,"Holy Rollers."110
Primitivism,which had from the beginning of the twentieth
centuryoffereditselfas a fear-ridden
responseto the complexities
of urban lifeand industrialization,
was more and more turnedto
throughoutthe thirtiesas an escape fromthe complexitiesof life
itself.111
Part of the attractiveness
of the fringe-sects
perhaps lay
in the fact that theyoffereda virtual reductioad absurdum of
southernreligion. Explicitly "orgiastic" in their "absolute indifference
towardthe presentworld,"theirmembersgloriedin a
"almost
ministry
whollyuneducated"and at timesturnedliterally
to seeking "justificationby snake-handling":each trait flowed
The sects offeredunamlogicallyfromdichotomoustheology.112
the
ultimate
"either-or"
so
well
describedby Wilbur
biguously
Cash in his delineationof The Mind of theSouth-the satisfaction
of belongingto
The One True Churchamong a host of Byzantinepretenders
givenoverto theworshipofidols;poor,humble,despisednow,but
destinedin the end to emergeto dazzlingglorywhile the old
haughtyones are cast into outer darkness,presumablyto burn
in the pit as the faithfullook pleasantlyon fromorielsin the
skies.113
Cash's indictmentis perhapsoverlyharsh; at least part of a
parallel evaluationby Simkinsseemsfaireras well as more to the
between the Holy Rollers
point: "Superficiallythe dissimilarity
and upper-classchurchmenwas the differencebetween intense
emotionalismand manneredrestraint.Nevertheless,both groups
were fundamentallySoutherners."114
Both groups were most
southern,I would revise Simkins'scontinuation,
fundamentally
because both sharedthe same southerntheology,the same eitheror visionof realitythatexcluded any sense of tragedyand thereforeprecludedcomingto termswithwhatbythe 1930shad become
thewholeofsouthernexperience.
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*

The factors
thatshapedsouthern
religionweremultipleand
Both
cultural
and
complex.
theological
significantly
developments
influenced
thetransformation
oftheimplicit
ideologyofEvangelical Revivalisminto the perduringtheologyof the southern
churches.
theexperiences
ofthefrontier,
Amongculturalstimuli,
of slavery,
and of defeatprovedof lastingconsequence.Theologically,the declensionof Calvinism,SeparateBaptistpietism,
and MethodistArminianism
interwoveas salientshapingpressure.Deeperexploration
of theseinfluences
and theirinteraction
liesbeyondthescopeof thispaper.Dare we,nevertheless,
hazard
in suchan introductory
conclusions
sketchof whatis doubtless
a theme?Becausethisis an introductory
too embracive
sketch,
I think"Yes." Two tentative
sentforthto provokecomment,
one historiographie,
the othercultural.
pointsseemwarranted:
it
is
clear
that
southern
Historiographically,
religioncan be
has
not
been
as
done
herein,accountis
fullyonlyif,
appreciated
beliefsandpractices
takenofthereligious
ofbothwhiteand black
Southernwhitereligiontaken in isolationfrom
Southerners.
blackexperienceis too stunted,too obviouslyone-dimensional:
to studyit exclusively
resultsin a warpedvision.Renecessarily
Donald Mathewshas shownthepowerof the largerpercently,
in hiscarefulexploration
ofReligionin theOld South.115
spective
to be as sensitively
We needmorestudiesthatattempt
embracive
ofProfessor
Mathews.Butwe also needmore.There
as theeffort
South,anotheroppressedgroup overwas, in the post-bellum
but
also
from
theformer
distinct
slaves.A newgeneration
lapping
of scholarshas begunto explorethe uniquenessof womenand
I suspectthatanydeeperpenetration
ofwomen'sexperience.
of
must
theanomaliesofsouthern
embrace
not
the
rereligion
only
of Blacks,but thereligiousactualitiesof woligiousexperience
men,bothwhiteandblack,in a culturethatforall its"downright
has been too exclusively
studiedas masculine.Regyneolatry"
realities
have
been
confined
to churches,
however
rarely
ligious
a
dominate
muchchurches
culture's
If
may
religiousexpressions.
can illuminethoserealitiesin the
a newerhistorical
sensitivity
ofsouthern
livesofsouthern
women,ourknowledge
religionwill
and
be significantly
expanded deepened.116
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one messagecriesout fromthestudyof southern
Culturally,
anyaspectof the South:
religionas fromanystudyof virtually
come
and richness
in American
lifeandculture,
growth
especially
Our
fromdiversityfroma pluralismthatacceptsdifferences.117
in
his
Hill's
southern
affirms
of
theology
point
exploration
of SouthernChurchesin Crisis:"no singlefeature
examination
of the southernreligiouspictureis more revealingthan the
and diversity/'118
absenceofpluralism
used the term
Throughoutthis paper,I have repetitively
eschewed
itsreadycolloquial
vision"andhavecarefully
"either-or
equivalent,"to see in termsof blackand white."The southern
the South'sabsoluteembraceof "either-or,"
fearof difference,
were certainlynot unrelatedto the region'sexperiencewith
world-view
dominatedbothreligious
slavery:the dichotomizing
A culturedrivento define"one-sixteenth
and racialthinking.119
shadeddistinctions.
The
blood"as "black"wasnotadeptatmaking
of course,musttreadwarilyin an area so intertwined
historian,
whenfacedwiththetemptation
withthepsychological,
especially
thestudentof religiousideas
to assignpriority.
Yet as historian,
has a far longer
knowsthatin-group/out-group
dichotomizing
than
and
he
American
knows
further
thatand
slavery;
history
and
over
how,
religious
theologicalexpressions
long centuries,
and to mitigatethattendency.120
haveservedbothto reinforce
The meaningof "difference"its perceptionand that percan
transcendencestandardforthe
providea heuristic
ception's
utter
failureof southernreligionto
scholarof religions.The
in thisarea,theculturalsolipsism
achieveanytranscendence
that
on definingall difference
insistedso successfully
as "bad" and
datumand perhapsthe
"whollyother,"thusbecomesa primary
primarydatum for any studentof the AmericanSouth. To
frombothblackslaveryand American
thismind-set
disentangle
is
exceptionalism perhapsan impossibletask;but if therebe a
dominant
southern
traitin a nationusually
keyto thispeculiarly
thestudyof southern
at leastawareof thepluralistic
possibility,
and
hold
that
its
theology
may
religion
key.121
offered
whatcould be
Recently,
GeorgeB. Tindall optatively
both the problemand the hope of
an epigraphsummarizing
life:"If we can remember
humanas wellas ofsouthern
thatall
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humansare finiteand different,
but alike in havinglimitations.. . ,"122
The tragedy
of southern
religionlay in its failure
to teach-or even to know-thatfundamental
religioustruth.
*

Two decadesago, in his meditation
on the Civil War cenbecausethe
tennial,RobertPenn Warrenopinedthatprecisely
Confederates
that
human
themselves
offered
the lesson
dignity
and grandeur
are possible,evenamidhumanweaknessand vice,
themostunhappily
ironiceffect
oftheCivilWar upon theSouth
was " the GreatAlibi/'The defeatgave whiteSoutherners
the
chanceto excuseall theirfailingsby saying,in effect,
thattheir
fathers
had lostthewarand theyhad nothad a chancesince.123
More recently,
the philosopher,
AlasdairMaclntyre,
has noted
one ofthecharacteristics
of "heroicsocieties"to be "a conception
ofthehumanconditionas fragileand vulnerableto destinyand
to death,such thattò be virtuousis not to avoid vulnerability
and death,butratherto accordthemtheirdue."124
butdenialhasshapedtheSouth-denial
Notso much"defeat,"
ofsouthern
The tragedy
ofthereality
ofitsowntragedy.
religion
of
thedichotomizing
denial
because
to this
is thatit contributed
in itstheology.
That tragedy
revealeditselfin
inherent
tendency
severalways.Post-CivilWar southernreligion,as CharlesR.
as religion"shouldhave paid
Wilsonhas pointedout,precisely
moreattentionto humanweaknessand vice,to the moralamof life, to the possibilitythat
biguitiesand uncertainties
[southern]
society,indeed,any society,mightnot be virtueinof the 1930smakesclearhow the tendThe history
carnate."126
all
to
underlay
ency interpret realityin termsof "either-or"
sin
southern
religion'sultimatedenial-its failureto understand
Because of its EvangelicalRevivalist
as opposed to "sins."127
southern
religionremainedblind even in thatdecade
heritage,
thatstrength
comesfromweaknessto thetragicunderstanding
an
inevitable
mixture
ofgoodand
thatall humanreality
comprises
it
and
because
is
of
human
finite,
evil, strength weakness,
simply
reality.
The South'sdeepestpain has been not guiltovertransgressipn,butshameoverfallingshortofan ideal-fallingshortoftwo
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Effective
ideals,in fact,theAmericanand theChristian.
religion
reconciles
to therealityof shameevenmorethanit relievesthe
the
if it fosters
But no religioncan be effective
pangsofguilt.128
denialof reality.Two recentcommentators
that
have suggested
theSouth'sdeepesthistorical
not
Simon
the
of
is
villainy
problem
If thatseemsmeanlyharsh,it
Legree,butof AdolfEichmann.129
also invitesthetragicperspective.
In thewordsof Lucien Goldin
mann:"If the expression
sinner'is the definition,
'righteous
of
then
fail
to
to
theologicalterms, tragicman,"
comprehend
to denyitsreality,
is to become"theexactopposite:the
tragedy,
In thatrealization
lie
innocentmonster."130
and its implications
thetragedy
andtheironyandeventhepathosofsouthern
religion.
The South,ofcourse,hasnotlackedfordiagnosticians.
As one
it
"The
theme
historian
in
a
recent
central
of
Southern
paper:
put
duringmostof thepastseveraldecadeshas been
historiography
thesearchfora centralthemein Southernhistory."131
He then
suchas the"Lazy"South,the"Rosomeoftheverdictsrehearsed
mantic"South-and concluded:"We can findthe trueSouthin
itsliterature;
'Let us
no,in itshistory;
perhapsin itsmythology.
"
beginwiththeweather/To whichwe wouldperhapsadd today:
"or withtheCelticheritage."132
Withoutwishingto add to thatlistbyclaimingtoo muchfor
and a mosttellingcomment
southern
religion,I findit a striking
on what this paper has termedits "tragedy"that of all the
and the vices-ever attributed
to the South,therehas
virtuesofwhichI knowthepredicaneverappearedin anyinterpretation
tionof"humility."
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82; Hill, "South's Two Cultures,"43; Tindall, Ethnic Southerners,
44; Pope,
Millhandsand Preachers,34; Rollin G. Osterweis,The Myth of the Lost Cause
and AmericanCulture
(Hamden,1963),118; GeorgeM. Marsden,Fundamentalism
(NewYork,1980),152,179.
»For the "tragedy"theme,cf. Sellers,"Introduction,"in Sellers, ed., The
as American,vi ff.;Sellers,"The Travail of Slavery,"in eodem,40-71;
Southerner
Dabbs, Haunted, 150, 178; Wilson,Baptized,36; Samuel S. Hill, Jr.,"Toward a
Charterfor a SouthernTheology,"in Hill et al, Solid South, 184; Davenport,
Myth,192; King,SouthernRenaissance,169-174.
loTohnCroweRansom,God WithoutThunder (Hamden,1965,orig. 1930),102.
nThe theme,of course,is C. Vann Woodward's:cf. especially"The Searchfor
SouthernIdentity"and "The Ironyof SouthernHistory,"both reprintedin The
BurdenofSouthernHistory(NewYork,1960),3-25and 167-191;cf. also Davenport,
Myth,A.
12C/.Eighmy,Cultural Captivity,24-25; Wilson, Baptized, 7, 58; Rufus B.
Spain,AtEase in Zion (Nashville,1967),29.
"Miguel de Unamuno,TragicSense of Life, tr. J. E. CrawfordFlitchof Del
Sentimiento
Tragicode la Vida (NewYork,1954,orig.1921),17,cf.also 37, 135.For
thejudgmentin the nextsentence,
cf. Dabbs,Haunted,204 ff.,and Hill, Southern
171.
Churches,
in Ahlstrom,
"Introduction,"
ed., Theologyin America
ne/. SydneyE. Ahlstrom,
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(Indianapolis,1967),79 ff.;also notes # 81-87,below.
isQuoted by Dabbs, Haunted, 146; cf. also on the point C. Vann Woodward,
"The HistoricalDimension,"in Woodward,Burden,27; William R. Hutchison,
The ModernistImpulsein AmericanProtestantism
(Cambridge,1976),251.
iGThemostdirectphilosophicalexpressionis to be foundin existentialism:
cf.
William Barrett,IrrationalMan (New York, 1958); Karl W. Deutsch, "Introduction,"in Karl Jaspers,TragedyIs Not Enough,tr. Harald A. T. Reiche,Harry
T. Moore,and Karl W. Deutsch (Boston,1952).
17C/.C. Vann Woodward,"Whythe SouthernRenaissance?"VirginiaQuarterly
Review51 (1975),222-239;also note # 99, below.The ironyis thattheRenaissance
markeda denial of limitations;thisone, theirrediscovery.
Solid South,20; SamuelS. Hill, Jr.,The South
18C/.,e.g.,Hill, "Introduction,"
and The North in AmericanReligion (Athens,1980), 50 ff.; Hill, Southern
25-31;Boles, GreatRevival,125-128,193-194;Wilson,Baptized,2-3,7.
Churches,
isPoteat,"Religionin theSouth,"261; cf.HunterDickinsonFarish,The Circuit
RiderDismounts(Richmond,1938),93.
in the TwentiethCentury
20Kenneth
K. Bailey,SouthernWhiteProtestantism
(NewYork,1964),24.
SouthernChurches,
31-39;cf.Boles,GreatRevival,xii.
21HÌ11,
22Ernest
in the South,vol. 3 (Richmond,1973),
Trice Thompson,Presbyterians
215-216,358-359;Pope, Millhands and Preachers,125; for the sociologyof the
southerndenominations
in the 1930s,cf. Poteat,"Religionin the South,"258-259.
Romanticism
and Nationalism,
191.
23C/.Poteat,ut supra;Osterweis,
24On"numerical,"
cf.Hill, Southand North,110; also Simkins,
History,411; on
"social,"cf. Farish,CircuitRider,91; Cash,Mind, 58; Eighmy,CulturalCaptivity,
43.
25|C/.SydneyE. Ahlstrom,"Theologyin America: A HistoricalSurvey,"in
JamesWard Smithand A. Leland Jamison,eds., The Shapingof AmericanRe"Introduction,"
12; HenryF. May, "The
ligion (Princeton,1961),234; Ahlstrom,
Recoveryof AmericanReligiousHistory,"AmericanHistoricalReview 70 (1964),
in America (New York, 1976),xiv; Karl
79; HenryF. May, The Enlightenment
Jaspers,TragedyIs Not Enough,23-25;WalkerPercy,"Notes for a Novel About
theEnd of theWorld,"in Campbelland Holloway,eds.,Failure and Hope, 224.
26C/.Mathews,Religionin the Old South,xvii; Hill, Southand North,8, 70-72.
as sensitiveas Hill: cf.SouthernChurches,
51, 59,
Examplesabound,evenin writers
181; also Osterweis,Romanticismand Nationalism,188-191;Bailey, Southern
WhiteProtestantism,
161-162;Pope, Millhandsand Preachers,96; and perhaps
the mostsubtleand influentialexample,RichardHofstadter,
Anti-Intellectualism
in American
Life (NewYork,1966),55-142.
Southand North,8.
27HÌ11,
28C/.Woodwardas cited above,note #11; ReinholdNiebuhr,The Irony of
AmericanHistory(New York,1952),vii-viii,157,167; cf. Degler,Place Over Time,
129-130.Of the worksthat analyze tragedy,this point is clear especiallyfrom
Jaspers,Tragedy,79, 97; Lucien Goldmann,Lukacs and Heidegger,tr. William Q.
Boelhower(London,1977),45; and HenryAlonzoMyers,Tragedy:A Viewof Life
(Ithaca,1965,orig.1956),145-146.
"Introduction,"
vi, and "The Travail of Slavery,"40; Dabbs, Haunted,
29Sellers,
55, 122; Wilson,Baptized, 15, 36; King, SouthernRenaissance,174; Sidney E.
Mead, "AmericanHistoryas a Tragic Drama,"Journalof Religion52 (1972),351;
EmoryM. Thomas, The ConfederateNation: 1861-1865(New York, 1979), 23;
Mathews,Religionin the Old^South,x-xi,althoughhe seemsmoreexact on 247.
30C/.especiallyMyers,Tragedy,40, 154 ff.;Jaspers,Tragedy,98-99; Lucien
Goldmann,The Hidden Godttr.Philip Thody (London,1964),58, 66ff.I am also
consciousof drawingfrom:T. R. Henn, The Harvestof Tragedy (London,1966);
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Bereton,Principlesof Tragedy (Coral Gables, 1969); Walter Kaufmann,
Geoffrey
Tragedyand Philosophy(Princeton,1968); William R. Brashear,The Gorgon's
Head (Athens,1977);and AlasdairMaclntyre*
AfterVirtue(NotreDame, 1981).
HiddenGod.283,cf.296,305.
siGoldmann,
IrrationalMan, 117.
32Barrett,
33Niebuhr's
Lectures,publishedas The Nature
conceptis clearestin his Gifford
and DestinyofMan, 2 vols. (NewYork,1941-1943),
cf.especiallyvol. I, 182. Cf. also
H. SheltonSmith,ChangingConceptions
of OriginalSin (New York,1955),210.
156-157;Jaspers,Tragedy,55-56;cf. the use of this
34Myers,
Tragedy,8, 101-102,
by ErnestBecker,The Denial of Death (New York,1973),25. For a studyof another1930'sphenomenonthatcapturedthis insight,cf. ErnestKurtz,Not-God:A
Historyof AlcoholicsAnonymous(CenterCity, 1979).
cf.also NathanA. Scott,Jr.,"ForeTragedy,12; on "Christian"tragedy,
»sMyers,
word,"in Scott,ed., The Tragic Visionand the ChristianFaith (New York,1957),
"Biblical Faith and the Idea of Tragedy,"
ix-xvii;and EdmondLaB. Cherbonnier,
in eodem,23-55.
of this,cf*WilliamBarrett,
Tragedy,14; on the practicalsignificance
36Myers,
The Illusionof Technique(GardenCity,1978),21.
Hidden God, 69, 81; Goldmann,Lukacs and Heidegger,47-49;
37Goldmann,
Niebuhr,Irony,170; Jaspers,Tragedy,17; Unamuno,TragicSense,140.
38Thisis a centralthemein Myers,Tragedy;cf. also Maclntyre,
AfterVirtue,
147rl53.
x (italicsScott's).
"Foreword,"
39Scott,
74-75.
ioibid.;cf.Jaspers,
Tragedy,
«Jaspers,Tragedy,94-95,cf. 57; also Barrett,Illusion of Technique,149 ff.;
Maclntvre.
AfterVirtue,133-134.
AmericanRealistic
42MaryFrancesThelen, Man as Sinnerin Contemporary
Theology(NewYork,1946),164-181;Jaspers,Tragedy,103; Barrett,IrrationalMan,
71-72;Hutchison,ModernistImpulse,220-222.
95-96;on the "partialness"
43jaspers,Tragedy,104,cf.,especiallyre "shipwreck,"
of southernreligion,Hill, SouthernChurches,195-199.
44ßoles,GreatRevival,especially183 it. I am unimpressedby tne criticismof
Boles by Fred J. Hood, ReformedAmerica (University,
Alabama, 1980). 204. For
a study of Evangelicalismsensitiveto North-Southdifferences,
c/« Miyakawa,
159-197.Also supportingBoles, cf. Hill, SouthernChurches,15-16;
Protestants,
in America,327 ff.;Hill,
Percy,"Notes for a Novel,"224; May, Enlightenment
Southand North,29.
SouthernWhiteProtestantism,
18; Hill, SouthernChurches,15-16;Hill,
45Bailey,
Lost Sause, 119;
Southand North,50 ff.,70-72;Wilson,Baptized,2-3; Osterweis,
in America,327.
May, Enlightenment
America (Cam46HerbertWallace Schneider,Religion in Twentieth-Century
224; cf. Hutchison,Modernist
bridge,1952), 14-15; Marsden,Fundamentalism,
and context,cf. Osterweis,
Romanticism
Impulse,275.For thesouthernbackground
and Nationalism,8 ff.; for a deeper cultural reflectionof the dichotomizing
43-55. On the development
Vandiver,"The Southerneras Extremist/'
tendency,
of a specific"either-or"in SouthernPresbyterianism,
cf. E. Brooks Holifield,
The GentlemenTheologians(Durham,1978),50 ff.
59; Boles,
47C/.Mathews,
Religionin theOld South.65; Hill, SouthernChurches,
GreatRevival,131-138.
36;
48C/.Poteat,"Religionin the South,"261-262;Marsden,Fundamentalism,
AntiDabbs, Haunted,239; Hill, "Toward a Charter,"182, 190,204; Hofstadter,
Intellectualism, 47; on "assumedto harmonize,"cf. especiallyTheodore Dwight
in an Age of Science (Chapel Hill, 1977),and as primary,
Bozeman,Protestants
E. Y. Mullins,The Axiomsof Religion (Philadelphia,1908),301-302.Miyakawa,
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5-6,also evaluates.
Protestants,
¿»JohnT. McNeill,The Historyand Characterof Calvinism(New York,1967,
orig. 1954),201-212,353-373;PerryMiller,"The Marrowof PuritanDivinity,"in
"HistoriErrandInto the Wilderness(New York,1964,orig.1956),51-53;Ahlstrom,
cal Survey,"
27; cf.Hill, Southand North,37-38;
239,257; Ahlstrom,
"Introduction,"
Mathews,Religion in the Old South,127; the echo of this in Mullins,Axioms,
81 ff.;forinsightinto the declensionin the South,cf. Holified,GentlemenTheologians,149-154.
ßoMiller,
"Marrow,"53-98;PerryMiller,"Declensionin a Bible Commonwealth,"
"HistoricalSurvey,"
in Nature'sNation (Cambridge,1967),14-49;cf.Ahlstrom,
317;
23; May, Enlightenment,
"Introduction,"
358; Scavan Bercovitch,The
Ahlstrom,
Puritan Originsof the AmericanSelf (New Haven, 1975),21; Marsden,Fundain theSouth,Holifield,GentlemenTheologians,
45; forthisdevelopment
mentalism,
155-175.
siAhlstrom,"Historical Survey,"239-240; Ahlstrom,"Introduction,"66; cf.
Mathews,Old South, 228-229; Ann Douglas, The Feminizationof American
Culture(New York,1977),122 ff.;Hutchison,ModernistImpulse,3-4; Bercovitch,
of thecontextof thisseparationremains
PuritanOrigins,185.The classictreatment
During the Revolutionary
SidneyE. Mead, "AmericanProtestantism
Epoch," reprintedin Mead, The LivelyExperiment(New York,1963),38-54.
"HistoricalSurvey,"251-254;Ahlstrom,"Introduction,"
52Ahlstrom,
38; Mead,
55-71,90-102;ConradWright,The Beginningsof Unitarianism
LivelyExperiment,
in America(Boston,1966,orig.1955),252-280;May,Enlightenment,
278-304.
153-176,
"Introduction,"45; cf. May, Enlightenment,
53Ahlstrom,
322; Boles, Great
Revival,193-194;Mathews,Old South,58-65;NormanPettit,The Heart Prepared
(NewHaven,1966),209.
Old South,21.
54Mathews,
"HistoricalSurvey,"306; Boles, Great Revival, 125-138;cf. Hill,
ssAhlstrom,
SouthernChurches,139 ff.; Manschreck,"Problem and Promise,"88; Eighmy,
9. The exceptionalnatureof the "Landmark"Baptistsclarifies
CulturalCaptivity,
"HistoricalSurvey,"304, and JamesE. Tuli, A Studyof
thispoint:cf. Ahlstrom,
in theLightofHistoricalBaptistEcclesiology(New
Southern
BaptistLandmarkism
York,1980,orig.1960),
Old South,xvii,14,20,34-35,39-42,244; cf.Hill, SouthernChurches,
56Mathews,
94-95:Dabbs. Haunted.239.
IrrationalMan,71-72;Dabbs,Haunted,202.
s7Cf.Barrett,
esc/.Hill, Southand North,70-72;Boles,GreatRevival,131-136;Mathews,Old
of "the centraltheme"in southern
South,59-61;and especiallyHill's development
73 ff.
religionin SouthernChurches,
59Smith,
210; Niebuhr,Irony,17; cf. Thelen, Man As
ChangingConceptions,
Sinner,13-22,174-182.
in Tragic Vision,x-xiii;Jaspers,Tragedy,32-33;Myers,
«oC/.Scott,"Foreword,"
Tragedy,53; Goldmann,Hidden God, 48, 66. For an especiallyappreciativeperspective,cf. Phillip Rieff,The Triumphof the Therapeutic:Uses of Faith After
Freud (NewYork,1966),206.
eie/, notes # 49 and 50, above; also, for the South,Cash, Mind, 84; Hill,
SouthernChurches,123 ff.;Hill, South and North,37; Farish,CircuitRider, 93;
191. For the specifically
Osterweis,
Romanticism,
Presbyterian
point,cf. Holifield,
GentlemenTheologians,138-145,and directlyon the Calvinist-Arminian
issue,
187-198.For the point,althoughI disagreewith his interpretation,
cf. Thomas,
Nation,22.
Confederate
Old South,127.
«2Mathews,
73; cf. Boles, Great Revival,138; Farish,Circuit
63Marsden,
Fundamentalism,
Rider,72; Mathews,Old South,60-61;Holifield,GentlemenTheologians,196-205.
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That this is not specificto southernEvangelicals is clear fromMiyakawa, Protestants,
171 ff.,on Finney.
64HÜ1,Southern Churches, 27, cf. 62-63; also Marsden, Fundamentalism, 73-74;
Mathews, Old South, 60-61; Dabbs, Haunted, 190.
65HÜ1,Southern Churches,27.
66Mathews,Old South, 31; cf. Hill, Southern Churches,95-96; Hill, "South's Two
Cultures," 34-35. For background,cf. Cash, Mind, 341; Osterweis,Romanticism, 189;
Elizabeth K. Nottingham,Methodism on the Frontier (New York, 1941).
67C/.Hill, Southern Churches, 25, and especially 73 ff.on the "central theme"
of southern religion; also Hill, South and North, 43; Mathews, Old South, 129;
Bailey, Southern White Protestantism, 18; Boles, Great Revival, 128, 131 ff.
Specificallyfor SouthernBaptists,I draw also on Fisher Humphreys,"A Theology of
Salvation," unpublished paper.
68HM, "Toward a Charter," 189-190; cf. Hill, South and North, 25; Robert
Ellis Thompson, A History of the PresbyterianChurches in the United States (New
York, 1895), 36-37. That this individualism was specificallytheological,cf. Miyakawa,
Protestants,69 ff.on the Quakers; also Boles, Great Revival, 125 ff.; Mathews, Old
South, 19.
69C. C. Goen, Revivalism and Separatism in New England, 1740-1800 (New
Haven, 1962), 208 ff.,on the South, 296 ff.; cf. Hill, Southern Churches, 58-60;
Rufus B. Spain, At Ease in Zion (Nashville, 1967), 3, 186; Eighmy, Cultural Captivity,9; Miyakawa, Protestants,90; Mullins, Axioms, 51 ff.,280-281.
70On the concept, "orgasmic experience," cf. Harry Guntrip, Psychoanalytic
Theory, Therapy, and the Self (New York, 1973), 120 ff.; for applications: Cash,
Mind, 296-298; Hill, Southern Churches, 106, 145.
"Hill, Southern Churches,103 ff.,especially the storyrecounted and interpreted,
105-106. Concern about this aspect of Evangelicalism dated at least from Francis
Wayland: cf. Mead, Lively Experiment, 138.
72HÜ1,Southern Churches,61; South and North, 139; "Toward a Charter," 193;
Mathews, Old South, xvi, 13; Mullins, Axioms, 205. On the "hostility to the past"
implicit here, cf. Percy, "The Failure and The Hope," 26; Dabbs, Haunted, 55;
Wilson, Baptized, 159; John Hope Franklin,"As Far As Our History. ..." in Sellers,
ed., Southerner as American, 3 ff.; Lewis P. Simpson, "The Southern Recovery of
Memory and History," Sewannee Review 82 (1974), 1-32; and especially King,
Southern Renaissance, who makes it a theme of his interpretation.
73HÌ11,"South's Two Cultures," 42-43; Southern Churches, 86; cf. Mathews, Old
South, 29-30; Bailey, Southern White Protestantism,8; Farish, Circuit Rider, 69-76.
74HÜ1,Southern Churches,61.
75HÌ11,Southern Churches,xiii-xiv,76 ff.,84 ff.
76HÜ1, "South's Two Cultures," 41-43; the beginnings of this can be seen in
Mathews,Old South, 36.
77HÜ1,"South's Two Cultures," 42-43; cf. Bailey, Southern White Protestantism,
2, 8, 90-91; Hill, South and North, 29, 104; Mathews, Old South, 167; Wilson,
Baptized, 70; William R. Taylor, Cavalier and Yankee (New York, 1963), xviii;
William G. McLoughlin, Revivals, Awakenings and Reform (Chicago, 1978), 137.
7«The rejection of any concept of "organic sin" probably began with the southern
rejection of Bushneil: cf. Ahlstrom,"Introduction," 77; it was certainly deepened
by southern aversion to Rauschenbusch: cf. Smith, Changing Conceptions, 199, 204;
also Spain, At Ease, 17.
79C/. Thelen, Man As Sinner; Hutchison, Modernist Impulse, 288-311; Kurtz,
Not-God, 165-171.
80Thomas C. Cochran, The Great Depression and World War II (Glenview,
1968), 1; on August 1914, cf. Barrett,Irrational Man, 32-35.
8iC/. Ahlstrom, "Introduction," 79 ff.; Smith, Changing Conceptions, 221;
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Hutchison, Modernist Impulse, 288 fi.; Gustav Krüger, "The 'Theology of Crisis/"
Harvard Theological Review 19 (1926), 227-258; Thelen, Man As Sinner; Reinhold
Niebuhr, Moral Man and Immoral Society (New York, 1932).
82Ahlstrom,"Introduction,"81; cf. also p. 80, on the rediscoveryof "Homo simul
Justuset peccator."
83SydneyE. Ahlstrom,A Religious History of the American People (New York,
1975),vol. 2, p. 439.
84C/. Thelen, Man As Sinner, 178 ff.; Smith, Changing Conceptions, 208-209,
214-215, 221; Hutchison, Modernist Impulse, 295; Niebuhr, Irony, 17; Ahlstrom,
"Historical Survey," 315-316; note #33, above; on "liberalisms," cf. Hutchison,
Modernist Impulse, 288 ff.; for existentialism, Barrett and Deutsch as cited in
note #16, above.
85C/.Walter Lowrie, Our Concern with the Theology of Crisis (Boston, 1932),
135; Cherbonnier, "Biblical Faith," in Scott, TraerteVision, 31.
86C/. Ahlstrom,Religious History, vol. 2, pp. 431 ff.; also the effectof Joseph
Wood Krutch, The Modern Temper (New York, 1929), evaluated by Hutchison,
Modernist Impulse, 272; Barrett,Irrational Man, 64; Robert M. Crunden, From Self
to Society: 1919-1941 (Englewood Cliffs,1972), 134; Davenport, Myth, 136, who sees
this as "the legacy of World War II."
87C/."Appendix C" in Hutchison,ModernistImpulse, also ix.
88C/. Davenport, Myth, 44-81; King, Southern Renaissance, index listings;
FifteenSoutherners,Why the South Will Survive (Athens, 1981), passim.
89Allen Tate, "Remarks on the Southern Religion," in Twelve Southerners,
/'//Take My Stand (New York, 1962, ori?. 1930), 165, 168.
»oTate, "Remarks," 158-159.
Qilbid., 157, 159.
92Ransom,God Without Thunder, 38; cf. 4-5,28-29,47.
93King, Southern Renaissance, 54-65, for perhaps the most unsympathetictreatment. Davenport, Myth, 65, comes closer to the nub: the Agrarians' ignoring "the
existenceof the Negro and the Civil War defeat."
94Kruger,"The 'Theology of Crisis/ 233; cf. Hutchison, Modernist Impulse,
289-290.
»son the "protest against modernity,"cf. Simpson, "The Southern Recovery," 1.
Davenport, Myth, 52, sees Donald Davidson as engaged in the same endeavor. The
rejection is clearest in Tate, "Remarks," 173, and Ransom, God Without Thunder,
188, but cf. also 135 on "Lucifer and Prometheus."
96On O'Neill, cf. Myers, Tragedy, 99-100; Davenport parallels Faulkner and
Niebuhr in Myth, 132- cf. also 105; Simpson, "The Southern Recovery," 5, 13-14;
Holman, "Southerner as American Writer," 194; Woodward, "Why the Southern
Renaissance?",236-237.
97Davenport,Myth, 135; cf. 149.
98Holman, "Southerner as American Writer," 196, cf. 191; Simpson, "The
Southern Recovery,"10-11; cf. Davenport, Myth, 82-84, 116-117,146; King, Southern
Renaissance, 279, on Warren.
»9King, Southern Renaissance; Woodward, "Why the Southern Renaissance?";
Hyatt H. Waggoner, William Faulkner (Lexington, 1959); Simpson, "The
Southern Recovery"; Davenport, Myth; cf. Woodward, "Burden"; Wilson, Baptized,
179; Louis D. Rubin, Jr. and Robert D. Jacobs, eds., Southern Renascence (Baltimore, 1953). These of course but scratch the surface, but with King's "Notes,"
theyprovide a good starting-point.
îooo'Connor, "Some Aspects, in Mysteryand Manners, 44-45; cf. D abbs 's use
in Haunted, 170-171; also an echo in Percy, "Notes for a Novel," in Campbell and
Holloway, eds., 224.
loiEighmy, Cultural Captivity,ix, quotes Faulkner on Southern Baptists as "an
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emotionalconditionthathas nothingto do withGod or politicsor anything
else.";
situationmay be gleaned fromThompson,Presbycf&also 124; the Presbyterian
teriansin the South,vol. 3, pp. 491-492.
i02On the validityof using periodicals,at least for the Baptists,cf. Hill in
the "Introduction"
to Eighmy,CulturalCaptivity,
vii. I have consultedespecially
The ChristianIndex (Maçon),cf. Spain,At Ease, 215,and the WesleyanChristian
Advocate(Maçon),cf.Farish,CircuitRider,62. The contentof Presbyterian
papers
seemswell reflected
in the South,vol. 3, pp. 272-273.
by Thompson,Presbyterians
On theperduranceof Prohibitionas a centralconcern,cf. Bailey,SouthernWhite
111-112.For representative
content,
Protestantism,
cf.ChristianIndex 112:48 (1 December1932), 12; O. E. Turner,"The DepressionIs Over"; also the series by
Rufus W. Weaver,"Our EvangelicalCrisis,"beginningin ChristianIndex 113:31 (10
August1933).
signed
^Encyclopedia ofSouthernBaptists(Nashville,1958),vol. 2, pp. 958-959,
byGrayAllison.
"HistoricalSurvey,"314; on "yes-and-no,"
io4Ahlstrom,
cf. Goldmann,Hidden
the Review
God, 50, 57. Hutchison,ModernistImpulse,301,seemsto misconstrue
and Expositornoticeof Niebuhr'sMoral Man and ImmoralSociety:in context,
reflectsthe theologyoutlined in this paper. Cf,
"redemptionand regeneration"
Index U2:6 (11
and SomeOtherMatters,"
E. J.Forrester,
"Modernism,
Orthodoxy,
February1932),13; the book noticesof BaTththat appear in Index 113:12 (23
March 1933),21, and Index 113:43 (9 November1933),4. Especiallyfascinating
is thepraiseof "EditorAlfredE. Smith"of The New Outlookin Index 113:44 (16
November1933),4, by Rev. JohnR. Gunn,"Religionand Recovery."
125;i Pope, Millhandsand Preachers,
io5Bailey,SouthernWhiteProtestantism,
182-183.Cf. Bailey,SWP, 154 forsummaryevaluation,and 107-109foranalysisof
thesouthernclergy'sloss of statusthatreflects
Ransom,God WithoutThunder,4.
Cf. also editorialsin Index 112:28 (14 July1932),7, "Benefitsof the Depression";
112:43 (27 October1932),6, "The OtherSide"; 113:2 (12 January1933),6, "But
God."
106C/.Cash, Mind, 378; Poteat,"Religion in the South,"265-266;Thompson,
in the South,vol. 3, 403-406;Bailey,SouthernWhiteProtestantism,
Presbyterians
111; also W. M. Jones,"The Revival That Is Needed,"index 112:41 (13 October
Index 114:26 (3 July1934),1, 8, lamentingits
1932),5, 26-28;"ChurchAttendance,"
fallingoff,even as in the same issue S. L. Morgandecriesthe "Low Standardof
ChurchMembership,"
5, 20-21.
io7Robert
Coles,Ironyin theMind'sLife (Charlottesville,
1974),58.
losjames McBrideDabbs, Who SpeaksFor the South? (New York,1964),117118. Cf. the use made of this by Percy,"Failure and the Hope," 22. Related is
that althoughthe South was
Boles's point,Great Revival,195: "It is significant
perhapsthe most 'religious'sectionof the nation,it could boast no great theologians."
io9Simkins,
History,422; Poteat,"Religionm the South,"254. Cf. Pope, Mtllin the South,vol. 3, pp.
handsand Preachers,73, 103; Thompson,Presbyterians
of the church."That thiswas not the only
504 ff.,especiallyon "the spirituality
in otherregions,cf. Schneider,
alternative
America}
Religionin Twentieth-Century
197-198:controversial
noticesof theOxfordGroupdo appearin thedenominational
criticalevaluation.Cf. also Parish,
periodicals.Dabbs,Haunted,201-202,217,offers
CircuitRider, 97; Eighmy,Cultural Captivity,48; Spain, At Ease, 182; Bailey,
SouthernWhiteProtestantism,
134.
421 ff.
nosimkins,
History,
32; Pope, Millhandsand Preachers,89, 10S;
me/. Marsden,Fundamentalism,
Dabbs,Haunted,195-196;and,mostvividly,ErskineCaldwell,Deep South (Athens,
attitudes,to the city are captured by Baüey,
1980,orig. 1966). Early-century
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SouthernWhiteProtestantism,
17.
ii2Cash,Mind, 298; Pope, Millhands,164, 109; Thomas Merton,"Letterto a
in Campbelland Holloway,eds., Failure and Hope, 85 if.
SouthernChurchman,"
Cf. Dabbs, Haunted,195-196;and Caldwell,Deep South.
iiacash, Mind,297. Note the basis forthis in Spain,At Ease, 210; also Bailey,
SouthernWhiteProtestantism,
58, quotingBishop Candler.
425.
mSimkins,
History,
use/, especiallyMathews,Old South,185-186,212-215,228-229.
iieCash, Mind, 92, Cf. Farish,CircuitRider, 325; Mathews,Old South, 104.
112-114;King,SouthernRenaissance,189-190;Ann FirorScott,The SouthernLady
(Chicago,1970); Ann Firor Scott,"Women,Religion,and Social Change in the
in Hill, Solid South,92-121.Ann Douglas, Feminization,alSouth, 1830-1930,"
brilliant,attemptstoo much and is disappointingon the
thoughsuggestively
South. The information
available via Gerda Lerner,Teaching Women'sHistory
about prospectsin the near future.
(Washington,
1981),40-42,is not encouraging
"HistoricalSurvey/'
319; Williams,"Traditionand Experience,"
Ahlstrom,
117C/.
in Smithand Jamison,
eds.,Shaping,457; on the South,Cash,Mind,97-98,138-139;
clarifies:cf.
Taylor,Cavalierand Yankee,14. The ambivalencetowardimmigration
Rowland T. Berthoff,"Southern AttitudesToward Immigration,1865-1914,"
Journal
j>f SouthernHistory17 (1951),328-360;forevaluationon the specifically
46, 176.
cf. Hill, SouthernChurches,
religiouseffect,
xvii; cf.also 11,quotingPoteatand Simkins.Cf.also
usHill, SouthernChurches,
3-4; Boles, Great ReWilson,Baptized,9; Bailey,SouthernWhiteProtestantism,
vival,192-197.
use/. Eighmy,Cultural Captivity,46, 72; Wilson, Baptized,90-91; Berthoff,
"SouthernAttitudes,"342-343;Tindall, Ethnic Southerners,
45; Mathews,Old
South,178; ClementEaton, The Freedom-Of
-ThoughtStrugglein the Old South
Nation,21; Degler,Place Over
(NewYork,1964),36,312-313;Thomas,Confederate
Time,60-61.
493-494;Hill, "Towarda Charter,"
Williams,"Traditionand Experience,"
120C/.
in SolidSouth,198-200.
!2iOn southern"difference,"
cf. Taylor,Cavalierand Yankee,xviii; on "trans40-41.
cendence,"
cf.Jaspers,
Tragedy,
21.
i22Tindall,EthnicSoutherners,
i23RobertPenn Warren,The Legacyof the Civil War (New York,1961),108109; cf.Dabbs,Haunted,84; Wilson,Baptized,16-17.
AfterVirtue,121;cf.Myers,Tragedy,151.
i24MacIntyre,
i25Daniel J. Anderson,The Psychopathology
of Denial (Center City, 1981);
cf.Woodward,"Irony,"175; Mathews,Old South,156; Dabbs, Haunted,204; Cash,
Mind, 135; Spain,At Ease, 22; Wilson,Baptized,24, 68-69.
77; Spain, At Ease,
i26Wilson,Baptized,16-17;cf. Eighmy,CulturalCaptivity,
in the South,vol. 3, p. 218; Hill, "South'sTwo
17, 29; ThompsonPresbyterians
Cultures."36.
i27Dabbs,Haunted,202, 217; this is one facetof the themeof Mathews,Old
in Hill, South and North,109; the corollaryin
South,cf. xvii; cf. the reflection
for"the
Hill, SouthernChurches,16-17,and Wilson,Baptized,7. The significance
of tragedy"is clear fromSchneider,Religion in Twentieth-Century
community
America,137.
i28On the distinctionbetweenshame and guilt,cf. ErnestKurtz,Shame and
Guilt: An HistoricalPerspective(CenterCity, 1981); that usage is reflectedin
of "guilt" tend to ignore
Holifield,GentlemenTheologians,37. Other treatments
distinction:
thisimportant
cf.Hill, "South'sTwo Cultures"and "Towarda Charter,"
Solid South,43, 191; Dabbs, Haunted, 107 ff.;Thomas, Confederate
Nation, 21;
149; the debate between Genovese and
Bailey, SouthernWhite Protestantism,
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Takaki as representedin Charles Crowe, ed., The Age of Civil War and Reconstruction, 1830-1930 (Homewood, 1975, rev. ed.), 51-58 to which add Degler, Place Over
Time, 80. On the relationship of this point to the theme of tragedy,cf. Jaspers,
Tragedy, 52; Niebuhr, Irony, 147, 161; then: Dabbs, Haunted, 150; Mathews, Old

77; Hill, Southand North,90; finally,the
South,10; Tindall,EthnicSoutherners,

interpretationof the parable of the Prodigal Son by Dabbs, Haunted, 178.
i29Ring, Southern Renaissance, 171, accepting the idea from Pat Watters, The
South and the Nation (New York, 1969), 352.
isoGoldmann, Hidden God, 389; cf. Davenport, Myth, 160.
i3iEmory M. Thomas, "The Paradoxes of Confederate Historiography,"unpublished paper delivered 10 May 1981 as University of Georgia Award Lecture.
Thomas's citation reads: "For these and more interpretationssee Frank E. Vandiver, ed., The Idea of the South (Chicago, 1969); Monroe L. Billington, The
South: A Central Theme (New York, 1969); and David Potter, The South and
the Sectional Conflict (Baton Rouge, 1968)." Cf. the same theme in Tindall, Ethnic

59.
Southerners,

i32Grady McWhiney and Forrest McDonald, The Celtic Influence in Southern
History," paper delivered at the 45th Annual Meeting of the Southern Historical
Association,Atlanta, 15 November 1979.
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